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STDLTSCOi{3X r:rith
Parish
Trinit

S]IDL.ESCO}ts8PARTSH COUNCIL CO}IDUCTED
'!Y.IJ{
FOOTPATI{S
The second. walk, throu.gh Footle.nds
to Swailes Green, took pla,ce in
perfect weather.
25 people took part,
all of whom showed the true pioneering
rrhen coping uith such ha,zard.s as
spirit
branbles, barbed wire, and. the
trackless wastes of Thorprs lilood..
The IillXT I',IALK'will start from the
VILLAGil PUMP at ] pn on SUNDAY
26th AUGUST. {his will Ie a
%EiEiiGil
wallc, so a sliop or shears
will be useful.

OXFAMSHOP DTPOPTA}TTCOR?.ECTIOT{
The 0xfa,m Shop at 5? oleens Road,
Ilastings,
is open each day except
'Ty'ednesday
Mond.ay mornings and
afternoons and. not as stated. in last
weekts Parish Neys.
Mrs Eed.ersby (Seatescorobe 594) and
llrs Stebbi.ngs (Sedlescombe 3Bl) are
to collect saleable articles
willing

'ihe sh'p

::: ::::.1::."
CII.VIPJIA}4 COMqUNITYCOLLIG]T TgI:YI 1..
Ihrenirrg classes reconmence at Battle
on 24th September and the varied
subjects covered includ.e Yoga, I'iod.ern
i4aths for Mums and Dad.s, Sussex
History and Car Maintenance.
Personal enrolments may be mad.e on
z}fhfzlst,
September at thl College
between 6.J0 and 9 pm.
A Prospectus may be obtained fron
the College, 3att1e Sookshop or the
T,i ]rrq

rrr

itlilTlflilGTOl{
News
Vo1

Price

1

I,IHATLINCT0I,I
ST IGRY l'LAGlALmI, I'IIIATLINGTON
lrle are sta.rting a rler,r
venture tomolrorrr - a Fanily
Service at 1O a,n to lrhich rle

friETiafl

parents with

their child.ren; and it will
continue on the third Sund"ay

:::::::I ll
hTIATTINGTON CHTLDRIIIS PARTY
COIMITTEII r,ioul-d like to thank
all those rqho d.onated prizes
gifts for the
for raffles,
Sta11s, moneye or i.iho
othe::r^rise contributed
to the
success of last Saturdayfs
Barbecue.
The vreather was fine and
the attend.ance r''as €:ood.
Ttre annount taken during
the afternoon will appear in
next '"eekls Nows.
One prize renains
l,Iould the
unclaimedj
holder of raffle
ticket
No 2B4 coloured orange please
telephone llrs Carey,

:::l]:.'.'.'.'.'...
.
For news of WI Menbers
Meeting - please see
page J.

This weekts praying

point:

fhat

This weekts reading

points

St John U,

grant us true hunility

God will

verses 1-1)

I{OTICES AND SERVICES F'ORTTiE i',IEr'rg
lli:atlington
Sed.lescombe
Sunday 19th Auzust 197J, TrinitY

9

8.O0 am Holy Conrnunion
9,JO am Parish Connunion

10.00 am Familv Service
6.]0 pn Evonsong

B" 0O a,rnHoly Communion
Ilext Sund.ay" 26th Augr:st 1o71' Trinity

10
8. O0 an Holy Cornn'runion

9. J0 am l{atting

and Parish

Coromunion
5.J0 pn Evensong

The Sund.ay School which usually raeets at the Scout Hutt
East Vien Terrace is closed d.uring August"

CI{URCH
USITE"D R;JFOP'I{ED
SEDLESCOI\.IBE
Ttre Senrice this SundaY at 1I an will be led bY
Rev A 1;Ii1lmott of Hestings.
be held' in the Manse on MondaY,
Our Church Meeti.ng vill
20th August at 7"J0 Prn.

,,n:atli4glon lE

TTIATLINGTON

tt.e 2J people atterding
the Members Meeting rrere warmly welcomed
by Miss Sturt i,rhen they arrived at her horoe"
Arnong the subjects discussed were the Terevision progras,me
co-operatlve class for rtlly fdeal Hone Exrribttion'r, to be held at
Langton Hal1 on Thursd.ay 2Jth september 1973 - this included the
appointment of stevrard.s and the provision of cakes and" pies etc;
the old. peoplers party for which a d.ate had. yet to be fixed. and
arrangernents for the outing to Great Dixter on 13th September.
Members were also asked. to comnent on the Speakers list
for next
yearts progranmeo
Ttre Financial staternent ':'as read and although
cash i-n hand to July r'.-."sf,pOu this should be oflset by about €.!o r,rhich
would be needed for expenses.
Susiness overr a d.e1j-cious tea was follo'r"ed by a conpetition
r,ftich
ttinner of the competition for a hat
was riron by Mrs E1ey.
made from
crepe paper was Miss Chapman.
All committee mernbersTrere presented rdth a gift by the Hostess to
whom many thanks were given for a very comfortable and. d.elishtful
afterrroon.
Thank you Miss Sturt.

SEDL]]SCOI\MECRICKET CLUB
The result of the match played at 3attle
as followse
Sedlescombe 93 all out
3attle
94 for 3

on Sunday lzth

August r,'as

A weakened sedlescombe tean batted. first
but could only reach !J
all out due to sone ind.ifferent
batting.
The joint top scorers were
R Hook and C Fe11ows, both hittine
1.5 nr:rs apiece.
Battler r,rlth plenty of tjme to spare, started slowly but reached.
the required total off the J6th over.
J cornford took 1 wicket for
l.t ftfnS.

SUIIDAY19th AUGUST Sedlescombe v Bed:ill
Start 2.J0 pm

smLEScorvrBE
srootBAlr;ifi' R;;ii;'''

Athletlc

at hone

9rn August

Mountfield.
85 tor 6
Sedlescombe10J for ti
(M Selnes 25, E Simraons21rr E Simrneylg
6 wickets
for IaJ runs)

TOO MUCHNOISEJ
You nay larow the a,nusing story told by one of the oLd Essayists,
talker.
Ee wouLd. stop his
about a man who was an inveterate
rvictimst in the street, take hold of the top button of their coats,
and talk and talk without giving the victims
shut his eyes tight,
a chance to say anything.
The Isaylst
was lvaylaid. in this way one
day, and having suffered. for a while, took out a penlcrife and
carefully
cut off the top button of his coat and r,'alked away"
His torrnentor contj.nued. to hold on to the button and to ta1k, but
i{e te1ls of l+hen he ca,ne back an hour o::
now to the ernpty air.
the man was sti1l
there, sti11 holding the button,
so later,
euadstil1
talking.
A ta1l story /ou maf saf;
but it contains
a great d.eal of truth"
Some of this tnrth was brought horne to me the other day,
when I was talking with a group of people, and the question of
silence 'iras brought up"
The commod.ity of silence is in very
rrie are bombard.ed by noise of
short supply in our nodern world.
d.ifferent
kind.s d.ay and. night,
and we seld.on have time for peace
and. quiet - time in rrrhich lre can think.
This can also be true of r^rorship and prayerg
we tend to
rbutton-holer
God, and then bonbard. IIin with r,.rordsr sone sung,
some said, and donrt give ourselves the times of silence in
which to listen
to what God. is tryrng to say to us.
f believe
that, having listened. to God, our praise, thanksgiving,
vrorship and. prayer can take on a new dinension and. a nelr meaning.
After all, it was the rstill
mall voicer of God that Elijah
heard, and then went on to d.o great thi.ngs for God,

Deryris Princs
;"';;;;;';;;;"
Sedlescombe
Cornmunicants: 7?
iilernbership F\rnd; *6.23
Cash in plate:
9.5"452

Contributions
for Parish Nens
to i{rs P Raymond., 'r,lood.1and.
Cottage,
or Post Office, Sedlescombe
by 12 noon, each lyiednesday

trlhatllngton
Conmunicants: 28
MembershipF\rnd: €.1.05
Cash in Plater
94.1?

Chapel Hill,

Sedlesconbe

